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eight !iHB«irea and forty-fire, %1iereby the said
connty wa» divided into five distriets for the pnr-
poses of the 8Md Act, should b« aheped,l)y divid-
ing <«M» of th^ eaid fiv& districts, called the
Bradford District, into twi distriets, in'the "manner
hereinafter Mentioned, the said Justice* in general
quarter sessions assembled, dri the first day of
December, is the year of cm1 Lord one thousand
*Sghthnndredandforty-D?ne, didagreethal a Petition
shoold be presented to Her Majesty1, Tlayin?1 that

the said Bradford District should be divided into two
districts, And that bnfe of such districts should be
mlled tfce Bradford Worth District, and consist of
the parishes and places forming the division of the
said county Called the ndrth part of thef Hundred
of Bradford, and that the other of such Histriets
should be ^called the- Bradford1 Scrtith dad Brfanstree
Shiffhall Dktriet, and (consist of the parishes and
-places formii)^ the1 Divisions' of the said 'county
called Respectively ihe sVmta pkrt ti? the* Hundred
of Bradford, and tief Shiffnall DlvisiAfa of the
Hundred of BrimsttW *; atfd that the Court to be
holifeB for thd pur^o4 of the1 election bf a'ny
eortfner for1 1h^ distric* proprtsed to be called
Bradford- NdStt Dis*rfet> fehonld W hdldetf at -the
town fcf Hodne% and that? the Ckrt tc) fee feolden
for the1 elfe6t!oti <1f any^ ferdriet* for1 thd tBrkdford
iSouth. and Brimsti!ed Shiffnall District should be
heldeAat Wellingtoti] atid the1 said peftitidn1 fut-
the* prayed, that Heir Majesty W-6aId feef le'^sed'ib
Authorise *> "^rft dS, toronatore* bligferidB to bb
issued for1 eltfttirig1 i (JorOner^ M tnVsaid 'dis1-
tf ret fjrbp^sed^tf be1 called the- BWdfdrd W
trict I L ^ is

i ft f) ,rf W
, if ud p-lierea^ p^ ^aid peliF^op, w

tion of the several propose^, dis^nc^,
boundaries thereof, with the reasons upon, which
the said petition is 'founded, *hath been presented
td Her Majesty, and duly certified to Her? under
the hands and sea^s of two of (the justices- present
_\^hen |he said petition wap agree^i tcj ̂  apd it "hath
Been made to appear that the^ provisions o^ ilje
said. Aci have baen duly complied with : ,

Now therefere1, K^ 5Ma|e ĵ % fettd- Vfth the
advfce of Her" Most Hemitfnrable P4^y Council,
(Mid under and in puuduande of the provisions? of
the said Act, Aoth JtoJreby ordeu and direct
follows j that is to say it—

(1. That tie district at presenit constituted in the
said county for the purposes of thq said Act,
called the Bradford District, shall be, and the same
is hereby divided int6 two districts 7 that ig to say :
one of Such districts, consisting of the parishes and
places forming the division of the" said cWnty,
called the north part of the Hundred of Bradford,
and isiich district shall be called and the same is
hereby mmed " The Bradford North District t"
and the other of such districts, consisting" of the
parishes Wad places forming th* divisions bf the
eaid «»unty> called respectively the south part oi
the Hundred of Bradford, and the Shiffnall Division
of the Hundred of Brimstree| and such last men-
tioned district ohaH be- callfedy and the «ame is
hereby hamedif'The Bradford Swith and Brims*
toee Sltiffnall Disteiet."

Court Jot ftie election oi* coroner
AMfef|dfoi4 North pistrict shall beholden

net, within the same- district,
th^t^ouri for iUfl election of coroner foi
Bra,4fora South and Brimstree ShiffnaJ
all M holden at Wellington, within the
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At the Court of* Buckingham-Palace, the 9th
day <?f March, JS50»

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent i&Iajestyip ^oanc

Her Majesty in Council was this day pleased to
make the following amendments on the Roll of
Sheriffs ; vir:— a

BaOeyj Esq.
y Baiteyv Esq*

Edward s&riffithe, E®%
Edward Humphrey GnffiOi,

March 9.,

This day1 Bad "audietfck <of Her
His Excellency M«&emeSd Padha>

Extraordinary .and Plenipotentiary from f the
Sublime Ottoman Porte? <tjo deliverv at letter
the Snltao y s i i J I

The lOomBraadeui? Marques Lisbo*/t EnW
tSra-oordJnary anil MinisteA ' P
the Empteir> ofi Brajzil,- ta! takes leave- OB gbitg1 ton
Aempdrary! absence^ f ^ H

Setior Marcol«la,Jon aP special iiiigsiWB fj«>&
tJt« RepuWicb ofe Nicaraguaptot delivei his Gfedeff-
iiiais.oil fa us n B I i»i oiq j» i' h

re1 *fe$prec(5v"elyj mfeldnced
Viseoutft PalmeftstoWJ G.G.B.^, Her& Majtety*is

y df State for Foreign. Affairs', and bo-tf-
4y> 'feolonel the1 H6tidijrkbW Sir1 Edward

Cust, K.C.H, Master of flU tJeremoniek r "
3 I i) \i 0 I W J

to thfg

EEWARD5 fwill be1 gi4eii Fy Her1 ^
' " " ' * " " " • iof any Party bf ¥WW, *f any

6 shall ^render' efficient Assistance
of the Dis'dovfery' SHipX ^irideV the
mft Ti"VWT^ ^TT? A T^^CT i Nf*^

1.—To any1 l?arty or Parties who, in Ihe judgr
en,i of )ihe Board, of Admiralty, shall Discover, jand
ectualiy relieve the Crews of Her Majesty's
j^s1 *' peoute" an<jl ''Terror/' the Suin of t

.
taen,i of
effectual
ShiW

r

OB,
2.r-rjo an Party <xr Parties "who, ib the jud^

ment of the Board of Admiralty, shall diseoyer and
effectually relieve any bf the Crews <of Hesr
Majesty's Ships f" Erebus "and f' Terro r>" e* sharll
Convey such intelligence as < shall lead tq the (relief
of jsuch Crevsj o* any of them, the sum of

£10,000 :
OB, 1

S.-i-'W any Party of Partie^ wli6, ill tlie Ju%-
meni of ihe Board of Admiralty, shall, by virtue
of his or their efforts, first succeed in ascertaining
their fate.

f £10,000.

e b Wi iAt B^ HAMILTON, Secfeta*y »f
the Admisaltyv

PT7T i

Lard Chaacifllofi had appointed Thomab
Snape, o| WarwicHi in tfe«- «ail»ty uf Warwrek,
Gent, <4 be % faster} Ejttraof dinary k* the HigH

ir of Chancery. j f f «> L*


